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JHAS COFFEE HOUR; 

IMAKES FAIL PLANS

Califc slat

inm Nig-hl- at the- Masonic Temple on Siirtoi 

Many junior past matrons and patron 

Southland! attended ceremonies. Included v 

of Oaklaitd, grand treasurer of*—————— 

the Grand Court of the State 
of California. 

MahclrV? Spencer, Junior past

from all 
-re Catheri

iVer the 
ie Kelly

Cooperation, diligence, a i. d 

comradeship dominated opening 

day at Perry school when the 

Rchniil Prtrent-Teacher Assoda-

jtii.n lin.'ird served piiieuls andl 

ileachers coffee and diHighmitsJ

said Mrs. W. A. Wright, pub

licity chairman.

'OPEN HOUSE FETES 
25TH ANNIVERSARY 
OF 'BOB' MOFFITTS

royal mut-.ron of Lomita Court 
and Jack: Johnson of Alhambrn 
opened the. ritual, while closing 
roval mat

Court and jWallcr Kelly 
land.

Several (short. Inspirational 
talks were made' by honored

Eacli honoVed lady r 
hand-made riVibon corsa 
association oo 
Beauty arid az

were designed 
Helen Wilson, i

and made 
oval matron

Progr, committee, 'composed

Sir Knights, mouthers-of.'the

es. A. MacKcnzle, Ralph 

Mcglln. Glen Blake, and Wright 
•mdny. Sept. 15, to com-

ation, received bout plcte details of the fall prt

onnieres fashioned by the late' 
icncef' "61 LortfHa j

patron were
- Hedondo- -i-r —" 
v of Oak- WlK™e

•Court. •; • i p |..._.....,.

Banquet tables carried out the| pa,.t m" tn, 
American Beauty and azure bluc|gram. Spei 
colors of the Association and al-iintegratcd i 

nd
> lh<

Ann1 '1 !' &t
ual membe 
may

m of the R 
' cherry pie 
idy were served.'tageously. Mrs. Wright said.

Silver set I ing at 
27LM Arlington Ave.', c 
ary at an open house

Silver candelabra
themums atirn 
dlping table, v 

A white sh 
orcd couple tu 

ary"

he home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Moffitt, 

immeniorated their 2r>th wedding annlvcrs- 

aflalr Sunday, 4 to 8 p. m. 

holding white tapers, and white chrysan

iinded with silver fern graced the center of the

•iere congratulatory Rifts were displayed.

el cuke inscribed in silver with names of the hon-

;1 "r>th wedding*—————-——————————————

•d I he
freshment table. Mixed bouquets 

special of yellow daisies and other flow 
ers'gave a final touch-to—labU? 

lily lo take decor.
Mrs. Moffitt and her husband 

were assisted In receiving the 
100 guests by their son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 

of all John Moffitt, and close friends,
Messrs. and Mcsdnmes Harold 
Halstead and Air Stevens.

Thursday, Friday & Saturday! Three 

Great Days Celebrating Gay Shops

Thli Is it. Gay's official Grand Open 
ing • . . three great days . . . Thurs 
day, Friday and Saturday! You are 
mvrted to come in ... see for your 
self this 'beautiful new store ... de 
signed to bring you the very-best in 

'service . . . merchandise and prices! 
Take advantage of the special Grand 
Opening values featured throughout 
the store on new fall merchandise. ...

Grand Opening Special,

SHEER NYLONS
These are regular $1.39..60 

gauge, 15 denier first qual 

ity (Palmglo) Nylons. 

OPENING SPECIAL . . .

LINGERIE SPECIALS!

3.99

NYLON (iOWNS NYLON TANTIICS

KeKUlar S8.0S luce It.-nular $l.Sfl all

trlnmied O o w n ». Nylon Tantjes. As-

S|Hi'l»l— «orled Colnrs.
Special—79'

Choice <>F so nmny new ma 
terials ami styles including an 
Imported 11)11% Wool Alparu 
Hint's Riiiu-iintccd for five years, 
Grand Opening Special —$1695 to '55

I'nir of 

Mntehiug

$5.95 Gabardine Skirts ........... $4.99

$7.95 Cord Jack Shirts............. $4.99

$3.95 Wool Coat Sweaters $2.98 

$5.95 Wool Jersey Blouses . $3.50

UK Gay'i 
Charge Account

Join Our
No Down
Payment

Budget Club

20 Weeti
To Pay

ill!) 
S AIM OH I

PHONE TORRANCE 818

TRIUMPHS
KIIIIIIIIIS miiKcs Hulls liiclndlnK 
l.llll Ann in Hi,' new lm|mrtcd 
lain I, h. 
(irlllld Dpenluu Siicclal —

$16'5 to J95
l''l'4»<> IIIOIIM*

With i:v«>rv Suit

For the occasion, the bride of 

25 years chose a 'black and sil 

ver jttrlprU gqwri with a black 

velvet, stand-up collar. Yter cor 

sage was a lavender orchid with 
silver center.

Guests gathered around a 

player piano for community 

singing of old favorites during 

the late afternoon and evening. 

At the close of the celebration 

they danced to music provided 

by a record player.
Among t'hosc presenting gifts 

and congratulations to the sil 
ver duo were Judge and Mrs. 
Otto B. Willctt; Councilman and 
Mrs. Nick Drale; and Mr. and 
Mrs. Legrand Barkdull, former 
member of the .city planning 
commission.

The Moffitts have lived in Tor 
ranee for the past five years, 
coming to this city from Uimita. 
Moffitt has been with the city 
Fire Department for the past 
nine years.

One other son, Robin, aged 8, 
completes the Moffitl famllyi

Public Forum 
Series Starts 
Tonight at Y

First In a series of public 
forum meetings on proposed 
amendments to the California 
Constitution will he held tonight. 
7:30 to 0:30, at the auditorium 
of the San Pedro YWCA, 437 
W.'Ninth St.

Series is .sponsored jointly by 
the San Pedro -Evening School 
for. Adults and the Harbor Dis 
trict YWCA.

At tonight's initial -meeting, 
Dr. Donald Muchmore, profcs 
nor of political science at-IxniK 
Reach'State College, will discuss 
"Tlic Borough Form of CJty

Two weeks later, on Oct. 2, 
Dr. Harold Seal, professor of 
political science at Long Beach 
City College, will present issues 
involved in "Non-Profit Sc.hool 
Taxation."

Forum on Oct. 16 will feature 
Dr. Raymond C. McKelvoy, pro 
tensor of political science at Oc 
cidental College, who will speak 
on "Subversive Persons ami 
Groups."

Dr, Albert S. Karr, professor 
of political science at El Camlnn 
College, will lead the concludes; 
meeting on Ocl. 30 with the to 
pic, "Party Affiliation and Cross- 
Filing."

Series Is open to both men 
and women. Regular 25-cent Eve-

ng School fee or an Evening
SILVER DUO ... Mr. and Mrs. Robert Moffitl open silver _....„ _..._.. ... 

wedding anniversary gifts presented them last Sunday after- School student body card 

noon at an open house affair held in their home, 2724 'Ar- serve as admittance to th' 

lington Avc. About 100 friends and relatives attended th 

gathering. (Herald photo).

.'ill

les and all other lectures dur 
ing the school year, 1952-53.

FALL LEAVES, FLOWERS 
COMBINE FOR COLORFUL 
BPW DINNER MEETING

Brown and green leaves sprayed with gold, wine candles In 
silver holders, and a floral arrangement of orange glads and 
yellow chrysanthemums irj a low green bowl carried out table 
decoration theme In keeping with the fall season at Monday 
evening's Business and Professional Women's Club dinner meet 
ing. .' *—————;————————————

Site of the affair was pictur 
esque Iron's Cottage In Rcdon- 
do Beach. ' •

Prior to dinner, Mrs. Gertrude 
Taylor presided at'crystal punch 
bowl. Mixed bouquet of white 
zinnias and dahlias in a crys 
tal vase gave the final. touch 
to the punch table.

Following dinner, Mrs. Mollie 
Marsh presented two pupils of I 
her school, North Torrance Ele 
mentary, Jan and Myrna Osnes. 
who played several accordion so 
los and duels. Included in their 
repertoire were "Merry Widow 
Waltz," "Cielito Undo," "Star 
light Waltz," "I.a Espagnola," 
"Two Guitars" and the' closing 
number, "Aloha Qe."

September 20 will be Business

and Professional Women's Day 

at the Los Angeles County Fair 

announced Miss Lucllle Stroh 

president, at a short business
•ssion following the program. 

Program to be held after th,
•xt dinner meeting at the lo 

cal YWCA on Oct. 20 will fea 
lure Judge Otto B. Willed : 

st speaker, Mrs. W. 
imbs, legislation chairman, i

Architecture 
Story Is Told 
Soroptimists

Story of basic architectural 
principles, illustrated by • pic 
lures and plans, was told the 
Harbor District Sol-optimist 
Club by Mi-s. Mildred Ruth at 
last week's Wednesday meeting 
In the Fireside Restaurant, San 
Pedro.

Construction designed and dis 
cussed by Mrs. Ruth varied 
from service stations to club 
houses and Included both com 
iiercial and residential fields.

In the absence of President 
Mrs. Marion Young, who is va 
calionirig in Mexico, Mrs. Elsa

Mrs. William E. Guidinger wil 
he hostess In her Palos Verdei 
home, 353R Via Navajo PI., foi 
the Sept. 24 dinner meeting.

Tickets were distributed by 
chub-man Mrs. Cecylc I.usby foi 
Hi,, breiikliist to be sponsored 

I Sunday, Sept. 28, at the YWCA 
I The public is Invited to the af 
fair.

.Mrs. Edith Smith Carraghct 
reported funds received lor the 
chill's building project at. Siu 
Pedro YWCA and progress will 
a shower for transient womer 
at the Institution.

Homebwners 
Stage Dance

His topic will be 
pvit

the 23 pro
vote

Riviera School PTA Holds 

Jet-Acquaintec! Luncheon
Teachers met the mothers of ther new students when ttif 

•Icra Parent-Teacher Association board staged a geVacquainl- 
ed luncheon in honor of the teachers last Wednesday afternoon. 

of the affair was the home of Mrs. Sydney Ruffner, 9SS 
—————————————————-fCalle Miramar.

Mrs. Raymond Hole, president 
presided over the luncheon'table 
while the 16 teachers nnd the 
principal of Riviera School were 
served by mothers.

A receiving lino was establish 
ed after the luncheon, and earli 

•d bar- ""ending niother met the teach 
rs who will shape and guide

Group Serves 

Barbecue to

Holy Name 
becue dinner 
pie Sunday

Society s
to about 700 peo' 

in the Catholic
School grounds, 255th St. and

their children's education 
throughout the coming school

Teachers present Included Rol- 
, . bert R. Dexter, principal; Mes- 

81. Margaret Mary parish of dames -Susan Sommer and Kath

Eshelman Avc., Lo
cue was a featur
held Saturday and Sunday by

Barbt 
bazaai

Lomita and Harbor City. 
Twelve local people ro eived

nber. Public is invited t 
attend the discussion following 
he dinner.

Guest speakers at Monday's
neet were Mrs. Myrl Cypher,
president of the Los Angeles
Sierra Mar district of BPW^and
Mrs. Anne Johnson, district cor-

ipondlm; secretary.
"I would like each BPW mem-

prizes at a 'grand presentation 
'held Sunday evening as a cli 
max to the two-day charity be-

her t 
Ing

dedicate herself to bring- 
t one idea to otl

during the year," sai;. Mrs. Cy-
"for it Is 

club,
not the Ideas of 

ibinat
Jeas which gives us strength." 
Mrs. Johnson gave a brief re 

port on the work of the Auxili-
ii-y Study Committee which Is 

trying to develop a program for 
young girls Just entering t h e 
business world.

Meeting adjourned with a com 
munity sing.

Hostesses for the evening were 
Mesdames Gertrude Irons, Jean 
Davis and Taylor.

"Come as you are" breakfast 
highlighted Sunday morning for 
BPW members. Breakfast was 
held in patio setting at tin 
home of Mrs. Herman Mitchcll, 
1317 Ac.ncla Ave.

neflt. 
Mrs. Mary Swazek, Lomita,

won a 1052 Ford V-8 sedan; Mrs. 
L. Burton. Torrance, was award 
ed a cedar chest filled with 
househgld linens; Joe Foral, Lo 
mita, won a movie camera; and 
Mrs. W. L. McComhs, Torrnnre.. 
received fancy work items.

Electric roaster was awarded 
to Lupe Mart Inez, Torrance, 
while Mrs. Martha Madden, Lo-

•lectric- " 
Other

deep frye
won by

Madeline McNell, I/)inita; Au 
gustine Navarro, Lomita; Mar 
garet Zuielongl, Artcsla; and C 
W. Commanaer, Lonilta.

HOST OUESTS FROM EAST

Mr. and Mrs, Sam Shepherd 
recently opened their honn 
807 Beech Ave. to guests from 
Fort Wayne. Ind.. Mr. and Mrs. 
Braclt Miller, nuring their shprl 
stay in Torrance, the Shepherds
took their guests on a Big Bear 
holiday.

NEW LEADERS NAMED 
BY HARBOR CITY PTA

Iiitroducli 
itiliig l»S2-s:i rluxil year highlighted 

of ihe Harbor C'llv

W. 2(11st St., .vim is tin
sldent, chnri 

Mes-'

cgory. 1MO 
Mrs. Ray

Other new leade 
dames -Kay Hiimasaki, second 

vice-president; Carl Sierra, sec 

retary; I. D. Boiirland. treasur 

er; Fern Richards, auditor; Mar 

vin Scotl, historiim; and r.cnrgc

Paeilic. lllll:, II Weeks, purlii
III it led Me

W. F. Hoyt, Jr., record boot 
Corliss Coleman, telephom 
.lames A. Trlffon, publicity. 

Messrs. Richard liiwenda

lyn Loftus, 
ng. kinde

nd Miss Eunice 
arten; Mesdami

Shevling, Ellen Booz. 
and Clarine Hamilton, first 
grade; Mrs. Cathryne Stopper 
and Miss Carolyn Vaughn, sec 
ond grade; Mrs. Edith Mcssen

and Miss Helen Hemingson, 
third grade.

MI\K. Frances Kaltriter, fourth 
grade; Roy Shaner, fifth grade; 
Mrs. Elizabeth Longo and Rich- 
ard Miller, sixth grade; Miss 
Jean McCarthy, seventh grade: 
and Victor Kilburn, eighth 
grade. •

ftepresenlatlng (he mothers of 
Riviera School were members 
of the P.T.A. board, headed by

.. Hole nnd Including Mes-
es Bert Dutton, Jack Wehb.
"J. Lumlstrom, Thorsten Bur-

man. Dun 
rel, A. S 
Orimsley.

wood Law, Claude 
!. Bowser, and C.le

local I'.T.A.iWl

First Council

Meet Slated
Tomorrow

"Meet the'Board" will hlch 
light Initial meeting of the Oar 
dena-Wilmlngton Council Pat 
ent-Teacher Association to he 
held tomorrow at Catskill Av< 
School, 23536 Catskill Ave., Wil 
mlngton.

Mrs. James A. Gauley, presi 
dent, will Introduce and wol 
come new council officers ami 
chairmen.

In keeping with the "gel ar 
quainii'd" theme, a monolnsi" 
entitled "Wrong Impression*" 
will lii' presented by the Coun 
cil music and home service chmr 
Mrs. Herbert Grubb, of Ann 
toy PTA.

A brief talk on "The Impon 
mice of P.T.A. Membership' 
will he given by Mrs. Hariv 
Rhodes of Chapman Avf.. P.T • 

Council mcmberslrp

elected! Pntluck

Tiny Cnllll

luncheon will 
il meeting, with 
I'atsklll Ave. 
hostesses.

crepe paper stiva 
Blliliu nt K'ly bolln 

Mrs. MII/.I-I Hai 
ti box of chocolate 
ti'i-ia Drug Store 
the balloon dance, 

by It. <;.

Metlin 
, Sept. 'J-aJArt Craft' Club Plans 

! f-rtll Proqram Tomorrow

'itv K.-bnnl An,lit

Mi III!

He

Tlre

Tjch
Tree per 

to the H 
stnf for tl

sej direct 
da^

Idwin I 
an Instru 
Traic-Tecl 
has been 
or ipplic 
chine she 
. Mrs. He 
secretary 
School, h 
clerical u 
stenograJ 

Mrs. 'i 
represena 
geles ctj 
service, h 
counsel^ 
counsclr 
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